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CHAI RMAN'S I NTRODUCTION

Looking bock ot ihe Februory ond Moy NewsSheets, there seems to hove been little chonge
in the issues thot ore offecting us in Bonsteod - plonning, heolth services, villoge centre
motiers. There hos, however, been o chonge of government which hos poientiol to moke reol

differences to our lives ond I will focus on one or two 'politicol' issues, in the broodest sense

ond without comment - we ore explicitly non-politicol.
First ond foremost, plonning for which the Core Strotegy provides the overoll fromework.

Reigote ond Bonsteod Borough Council withdrew their Core Sirotegy following the
Exominotion in Public held in Jonuory, ond hos now issued o set of proposed omendments
which were ihe subiect of public consultotion in August. Aport from mony minor chonges to
meet the Plonning lnspector's criticisms ot the Jonuory heorings, we see thot o moior
difference in the finol strotegy to be odopted will derive from the Council's freedom under the
new government's rules to determine its own level for its house building progromme. The

detoils ore given in o seporote section below.
Another moior chonge being introduced by the new government is to the structure of the

NHS. lt's complicoted ond os yet not f ully defined, but in essence the power of
commissioning services from the secondory sector (the hospitols) by the GP proctices will poss

from the Primory Core Trusts to the GP proctices, octing within consortio. This is olso
exploined below.

As for the ever-chonging ospects of our Bonsteod Villoge centre, current trends towords on

increosing number of empty shops or 'temporory' chority shop premises unfortunotely
continues. lt is difficult to see ony lessening of this effect until the constroined economic
conditions will hove, eventuolly, worked through to o better economic climote. Meonwhile,
the oppeoronce of the High Street will chonge when ihe lomp posts ore, in the neor future,
reploced by new ones - you con see whot these will be in ihe surrounding roods where the
work hos olreody been compleied. We would be interested to heor your views whether the
new posts being instolled by Surrey CC ore on improvement. Do let us know.

I would olso like to welcome our new committee member, John Conocher, ond io extend

on invitotion io onyone else who is interested to speok to me.

Thot's oll for now - it hos been o relotively quiet yeor. I will toke ihis (eorly) opportunity to
wish you oll o merry Christmos.
Roger Collins, Choirmon 01737 358384

BANSTEAD AND DISTRICT FEDERATION Among the topics discussed wos the

The Bonsteod ond District Federqtion of consultotion on the Core Strotegy. Reigote ond

Residents' Associotions held iis quorterly Bonsteod Borough Council hod withdrown the

meeiing ot Toyoto on July 3lst 2OlO. lt hod Core Strotegy ofter the lnspector hod declored

been decided ot the previous meeting thot no it unsound ond the lotest consultotion wos

oufside speoker would be invited in order to opened to seek responses to the chonges

ollow the committee io deol with iis usuol RBBC hod mode to the originol Core Strotegy

ogendo in o colm ond reloxed monner. os o result of the Exominotion in Public. lt wos
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decided thot the Plonning Sub-Commitiee
should respond to these chonges on beholf of
the Federotion.

The other topic to be discussed wos the new

woter pipeline which Sutton & Eost Surrey

Woter wishes io loy between Mogodor ond

Burgh Heoth, severely offecting the A217. As

ony one of the rouies directly o{{ects four of ihe
Residents'Associotions which ore port of the

Federotion it wos decided thot S&ESW would
be opprooched with o request for o

presentotion in order thot these Associotions,
ond ihe oiher Federotion Residents'
Associotions, could be occurotely informed os

to route, timing ond generol disturbonce to the

oreo surrounding the A217.
John Jory, the new Chief Executive of RBBC,

hos been invited io be the guest speoker oi the

October Meeting.
Coto lino Vosso llo-Bon ner (01737) 357882

PLANNING:
1. Core Strotegy

The originol Core Strotegy wos issued by

Reigoie qnd Bonsteod Borough Council in o

documeni entitled Plonning {or the Future in

2005, ond wos designed to cover o 25 yeor
period to 2026. Following o long rood
culminoting in on Exominotion in Public (the

EIP) held in Jonuory 2010, which wos

described in our Februory NewsSheet, the

Council withdrew iis strotegy. lt hos now

issued proposed omendments which both toke
on boord the issues roised ot the EIP ond will
toke qdvonioge of chonges to the plonning
{romework olreody onnounced by the new

government. The council will, {or exomple,
now be oble to set its own torgets for building
new houses, insieod of hoving o required
number imposed on it by centrol governmenl.
The octuol figures ore still being determined
but, in essence, the council con reduce the

number o{ houses to be built eoch yeor from
ihe originol levels set in the South Eost Plon

(imposed by centrol government) which in turn

would ollow it to ovoid ony incursions into the

Green Belt. Since this wos o moior issue ot the

ElP, wiih heovy pressure from the development
{roternity to look ot building in ports of the

Green Belt, it should help greoily to preserve

ihe Green Belt - the Council will not need io
review it within the period o{ the Core Strotegy.

Moreover, the revised Strotegy will cover
only o fifteen yeor period, from 20.lI to the

some end dote of 2026. This is more
procticol. We hove contributed io o

consultotion process which ended ot the stort

of September ond ore more comfortoble with

the 'new' strotegy. The down side is thot ihe
required process to esioblish, review ond rotify
the new Core Sirotegy will ioke until oi leosi

20.lI - it is in foct likely to be issued formolly
in eorly 2012. Meonwhile, ihe plonning
fromework within which we will hove io
operote, in terms of reviewing ond ossessing

plonning opplicotions, will be o little uncertoin.
But it is progress, i{ slow, ond we would
congrotulote the council's plonning teom on

their efforts in dlfficuli circumstonces.
Roger Collins (01737) 3s8384

2. Locql mstters
A second opplicotion (the first wos re{used)

hos been mode to demolish The Olive Tree PH

(formerly The Wheotsheof) ond extend Romons

cor soles premises. We hove oblected to ihe
proposol os being out of keeping wiih the

neighbourhood ond its odverse effect on the

neighbouring residentiol properties.
Mike Sowyer (01737\ 3ss454

NHS COrr^rtilSSlONING
This is on owkword moment io describe the

government's proposed chonges to the NHS

structure, since mony ospects ore not yei fully
formuloted. The proposol is to reploce the

Primory Core Trusts ond we believe thot this
process hos olreody begun. The control of
com m issioning services for potients f rom ihe
secondory sector, hospitols ond so on, will lie
with the GP proctices themselves. However,
every GP prociice will be required to ioin o

Consortium of proctices, ond the precise woy

in which these consortio will be formed ond

operote hos yet to be ogreed. As ever the level

ond source of funding will probobly be the

moin issue ond we simply do not yet know
exoctly how this will operote. While it seems to

us thot these chonges moy well hove o reol

effect on our doily lives, un{ortunotely we

connot brief you properly on whqt is

hoppening - you will hove to wotch this spoce.
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ST HETIER HOSPITAL
Morch 20-l0: The Treosury gove the finol go-
oheod io the redevelopmeni of St Helier
Hospitol ot o cost o{ f219 million. The plon

being to reploce lorge ports of the existing
hospitol wiih new purpose-built words ond

renovote the remoining oreos. Looking of the

mop of the site it is eosy io see thot work will
include the demolition of Ferguson House ond
the new building will involve the existing co r

pork.
Plons include the retention of Ihe 24 hour A&E

deportment os well os the intensive core unii
ond speciolist deportments oll housed in o new

stote-of the-ort building. There will 6e 346
beds with more thon 40%o being in single

rooms io increose privocy ond io reduce
infections. 140 million will be spent on

upgroding ihe remoinder o{ the site, providing

o new decked cor pork, purpose-built
ouipotient focilities ond o new centrql
phormocy. Sutton Council hos gronted outline
plonning permission. Four locol core centres

ore olso to be built ot the Nelson in

Wimbledon, the Wilson in Mitchom, the

Shotfield in Wollington ond ot St Helier itself.

Any redevelopment of Epsom Hospitol is

totolly seporote from oll this.

Moy 20,I0: The Treosury bonk occouni is

empty ond the Prime Minister ond Choncellor
o{ the Exchequer ore demonding thot oll
governmeni deporiments moke sovings o{ up

io 25% in order to try to reduce the vost

omount of debt, though the heolth budget is

supposed to be le{t inioct. As o result of this St

Helier needs to sove f 30 million, roughly 10%

of its onnuol budget, or else the redevelopment
of the hospitol moy not go oheod. A Trust

spokesmon soid thoi the sovings could be

mode from chonging the woy operoting
theotres work ond reducing spending on bonk
ond ogency sto{f, procurement ond
monogement costs. He odded thoi there were

no plonned redundoncies. St Helier hopes to
moke o 12.B million surplus this finonciol yeor.

It wos olso recently reported thot the Trust's

chief executive hos resigned.

We ore now in o 'woit ond see' situoiion.
Given ihot we, os o nolion, will know the

results o{ the government spending review next

month there is not too long to woit to see

whether or not the plonned redevelopment of
St Helier will stort next yeor or not.

POLICE MATTERS

-Surrey 
Police hove been running o

consultotion process obout the closure o{

Police Stotions in the oreo, which is linked to o

need to live within reduced budgets. lt is

certoin thot ihe Bonsteod Police sioiion site will

be closed ond, presumobly, sold once on

olternotive cenire of operotions for locol police
officers hos been determined. A public
meeting wcs held i,n the Church lnsiitute on

Tuesdoy 31 '' August (whlch wos, unfortunotely,
the evening of ou r monthly Executive

Committee meeting); but ot leost our
committee members were oble to ottend ihe

police meeting, which wos primorily to heor
residents'views on the police proposols.

Although unpopulor with those present,

there is no going bock on ihe closure of
Bonsteod Police Stotion ond we believe olso of
Epsom. So ihe moin issue become, where to

locoie our locol police of{icers in future. The

feel of the meeiing wos strongly in {ovour o{
'somewhere in the High Street with moximum
visibility.' This, however, could well be

improcticol os it is unlikely thot ihe police could
reduce costs suf{iciently by toking o shop in the

High Street; ond olthough perhops o possible

temporory solution, ii is unlikely to be vioble in

the long term. Chief Superintendent Govin
Stephens, who monoged on effective ond well

oitended meeting, mode it cleor thot their oim

is to reduce running costs in order to releose

{unds {or mointoining the numbers ond octivity

of police officers.
Councillor Angelo Froser, DL, wos present

ond exploined thot it moy be possible for
Surrey CC ond other interesied porties to find
the copitol funds for rebuilding their Horseshoe

premises to contoin o new librory, o new

'Longcroft Clinic' {or the GPs, o police 'stotion'
ond oiher k"y services. There remoins o

problem with providing the revenue income for
operoting such o development, which is being
investigoted. While the Horseshoe locotion wos

not populor with residents ot the meeiing, nor
indeed with you r Executive Com m ittee, in

procticol terms it moy prove to be the only

solution oble to stond up io o rigorous
economic evoluotion.
Roger Collins (017 37\ 358384

LADY NEVIttE RECREATION GROUND
Opinions of the redesigned ployground ore

divided. The cof6 ond the ploy oreo for the
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youngest children oppeor to be o success, os

do the kick-obout ond boskei-boll oreos.
However the oge group roughly B-.l3 hos

not been cotered {or oi oll, ond o petition
seeking to oddress this omission is shortly to be

considered by the council.
This hos olso been recognised by our locol

councillors, who hove olreody undertoken to
{ind out whot hos hoppened to some of the
equipment, populor with thot oge group, which
wos removed.
Shirley Conocher (0173713sr2r0

INFRASTRUCTURE
Generql:

With oll the tolk o{ cuts, one wonders how
much Iess will be spent locolly. Of course
Surrey CC hqs been telling us for yeors there is

no money. The Surrey CC coniroctor who will
toke over from Corillion next Spring will no
doubi hove even less to spend but moybe he

will be more efficient. One thing is certoin - oll
the green rood signs will only get greener
Lighting columns

Most, i{ not oll of the residentiol roods now
hove smort new lomps, leoving work on the
moin roods to complete the iob. (Hove ony
roods been missed?). As I write (Sept lOth)
work hos storied on Sutton Lone ond no doubt
the other moin roods will follow. We ore noi
sure exoctly whot will hoppen in the High Street

ond hope thot the "Christmos Lights" con be

solvoged {or reuse on ihe new columns.
Note thot privote roods ore not port of this

exercise ond I hove no ideo obout the public
foot poths.

Slqte of the roods (ond povements)
Credit needs to be given where credit is

due. Hoving been told on numerous
occosions by Surrey CC thot there wos no
money to repoir The Horseshoe, o good port is

now up to stondord. Recenily, Longcroit
Avenue hos olso been top dressed ond some
weeks ogo Winkworth Rood wos olso treoted.

I om told the High Street is scheduled {or
resur{ocing, but this will be o much more
expensive iob given the numerous dips ond
depressions. The worst port is outside
Superdrug ot the bus stop.

The prospects {or ony o{ the minor roods

ond especiolly culs-de-soc remoin grim. Expect
only dongerous pot holes to be repoired for
yeors to come.

Povements ore olso su{fering from neglect.
ln Ookley Gordens it is so green thot it should
be odded io the Council's mowing roto.
Pleose let me know of ony dongerous
povem enis.
Droinoge

The dry weother up to the end of July ond
the obsence of ony torrentiol roin hos lulled

one into thinking the problems hove gone
owoy. (Even Loke Victorlo dried up).

For from it. lsuspeci thot gully cleoning
ond ony serious work to ottend to ihose gullies
thot don't work ot oll will suffer from ony cuts

to come.
Gullies will get cleoned out once o yeor

irrespective of need. Those on side roods
could in most coses go more thon o yeor
without problems, but it is obvious thot on most
o{ the tree-lined moin roods even three times o

yeor is insuf{icient.

White lines
All white lines get repointed from time to

time. Those on bends obviously weor out for
quicker thon others. lhove pointed out to
Surrey CC on numerous occosions thot on the
stretch of Sutton Lone {rom the High St to the

Croydon Lone roundobout, lines hove oll but
disoppeored. They hove done other ports of
Sutton Lone ond more recently Winkworth
Rood but never this bit. Lines hove gone from
ihe High St ond especiolly outside Woitrose,
ond you would be hord pressed to see ony in

Pork Rd.

A few weeks ogo oll the stop lines etc on the
side roods were repoinied. Some were no
dou bt in poor condition but there is no sense

of ottending to the priorities.
Dovid Grodidse (017371 353981

BUS SHETTER - Sutton Lqne
The sogo of the m issing bus shelter ot the

top o{ Sufion Lone goes on. lt seems thot
RBBC hove on ogreemeni with Surrey CC ond
J C Decoux {or the supply of o limited number
o{ "odvertising" ond "non-odvertising" shelters.
The emphosis is on limited qnd it oppeors
thoi this siie does not come neor the top of the
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priority lisi.

All this is beside ihe point os we wou ld

prefer to hove o troditionol wooden shelter
o{{ering much more prolection. I hove pointed
out to RBBC thot ihere is o redundont shelter
on the Brighton Rood ond BVRA could help
with the cost o{ refurbishment
Dovid Grodidse (01737) 353981

WATER REBATE
This is o repeot of o notice {rcm 3 yeors

ogo. lf your roinwoter goes stroight to o sook-
owoy os opposed to o surfoce woter sewer,
you cqn get o rebote. ln generol, if you ore on
the cholk, there is o beiter chonce. The rebote
is up to e 20 o yeor. Phone Thomes Woter on
0845 9200888. They will not bock dote it

ond ony rebote will come vio Sutton ond Eqst

Surrey Woter ond be itemised on your bill
thereofter.
Dovid Grodidge (01737) 35398 r

ROAD STEWARDS
Just o gentle reminder, thot if you con get

the subs in by the end of October, lwould be
most groteful. Don't leove it to Jonuory when
the weother is not on your side.
Dovid Grodidse (017371353981

BANSTEAD DOWNS
Bonsteod Downs is o wonderful ploce for

bufierflies ond wild flowers. The best ploces
ore conceniroted beiween Sutton Lone ond the
roilwoy. Volunteers hove been helping to
mointoin ports of the oreo by orgonising winter
working porties for the post 20 yeors ond new
recruits ore very welcom e. The iob enioils
cutting scrub, (lools provided) roking qnd

gothering up ond then hoving o bonfire. Work
of your own poce ond weor good footweor.
Gloves ore provided. We stort ot l0 om ond
stop ot I p., but if you ore keen bring
something to eot qnd corry on in the
ofternoon. The meeting ploce is by the noiice
boord odiocent io the CLOSED cor pork ot the

Bonsteod end of Sufion Lone. This is beside
the bridle poth. Pork in the locol roods ond
wolk the .l00 or so yords down Sutton Lone.

Dotes ore Sundoy October 31 st, November
14th/28rh.
Dovid Grodidse (01737) 35398 I

THE ROYAT BRITISH tEG!ON
One of the moior gools for The Royol British

Legion in Surrey wqs to hit the One Million
mork with the Poppy Collection in 2009/2010.

The current ioiol collected is e.l,025,000
ond the Bonsieod & District Bronch
contribuied on omozing totol of f30,619.62p
- o lorge increose on lost yeor.

The Bonsteod & District Bronch is one of the
lorgest Bronches in Surrey not connected to o

Club. We hove monthly Pub Lunches, cooch
outings to Theotre ond ploces of interest ond
two meetings eoch yeor with o speoker.

This yeor we sholl be looking for mony more
helpers to collect {or the Poppy Appeol. At the
new Wqitrose store we need to hove o

collector oi both ihe front ond cqr pork
entronces, oll doy for o full week. We olso
collect ot ASDA with iwo collectors, {rom 9 om
to 9 pm {or 14 doys.

lf you ore interested in collecting ior us, or
inierested in ioining the Bronch (you no longer
hove lo hove served in HM Forces), pleose

contoct Tweeny & John on 0l 737 355513 or
e-moil: bonsteodpoppyoppeol@ntlworld.com

We reolly do need more help ond look
{orword to heoring from you.

-We 
hod o success{u I showing ot the

Bonsleod Couniryside Foir on 12th September
ond look {orword to other opportunities io tolk
obout the Bronch or the Poppy Appeol.

This yeor the Remembronce Service ond
porode in Bonsteod will be held on Sundoy
November l4In.
John Tween Bronch Choirmon
Cecily Tween Poppy Appeol Orgoniser
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